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The major tributary of the Lower Colorado River, the Gila River, is a critical 
source of water for human and natural environments in the Southwestern US. 
Warmer and drier than the Upper Colorado River basin (UCRB) with less snow 
and a 2-season precipitation regime, the Gila River is controlled by a set of 
climatic conditions different from those in the UCRB. Unlike the Colorado 
River at Lees Ferry, the Upper Gila River and major Gila River tributaries, the 
Salt and Verde Rivers, do not yet reflect significant declines in annual 
streamflow, despite warming trends.  
 
Given the Gila River basin’s warmer, drier climate, what is the role of 
temperature on streamflow in this basin?  How important is the cool season 
precipitation? Can a particularly wet monsoon, such as occurred in 2021, 
make up for a devastatingly dry winter? 
 
This study has addressed these questions by examining annual and monthly 
streamflow for the Verde, Salt, and Upper Gila Rivers and monthly 
precipitation and temperature for the respective basins, over the period of 
instrumental data.  The bottom line: given the streamflow/climate 
relationships, current trends in hydroclimate, and projections for the future, 
it would be prudent to expect declines in Gila River water supplies in the 
coming decades. 
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1. Cool season (October-March) precipitation is the most 
important climate factor related to annual streamflow in 
all 3 rivers, particularly in all years and above flow median 
flow years, with correlations above r = 0.80 (Figure 1, top).   
• However, monsoon precipitation is important for the 

Upper Gila River in below median flow years, when 
streamflow is correlated more strongly with monsoon 
precipitation than with cool season precipitation 
(Figure 1, top middle). 

• Cool season temperatures are correlated with annual 
streamflow, but the correlation is not independent of 
cool season precipitation (not shown).  

• Instead, the most important temperature 
relationship is between annual streamflow and 
summer temperatures (all 3 gages in all years, the 
Verde River flow in below median, and the Upper Gila 
in below and above median flow years)(Figure 1, 
bottom, note gray significance lines). 

 

 
Figure 1. Correlations between water year 
streamflow at the 3 gages and basin seasonal 
precipitation and temperature, 1921-2019. Partial 
correlations (see end notes) are on the bottom. 
Gray horizontal lines indicate the 95% significance 
level.  
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2. Recent droughts have been the warmest on record, except for the 1930s in the Upper Gila. Multi-year 
droughts in the gage records show temperatures for the most recent drought were above the 80th percentile 
in the Salt and Verde River basins, and above the 69th percentile in the Upper Gila, in both cool and monsoon 
seasons (Figure 2). 
• In the Salt and Verde River basins, multi-year droughts are characterized by very dry cool seasons (39th 

percentile or less), but monsoons are often wet, which could partially offset (but never completely make 
up for) the impact of a dry winter on water supply. 

• This reflects the tendency for an inverse relationship between cool season and monsoon precipitation in 
the Salt and Verde River basins, but not in the Upper Gila. 

• In contrast, in the Upper Gila River basin, droughts are characterized by dual season dry conditions --in 
both the cool season and monsoons-- except for the 1930s drought (the monsoon was near median). 
 

 

 
 
Figure 2. Multi-year droughts in the three gage records, with water year streamflow, cool and monsoon precipitation 
and temperatures averaged for the years in each period of drought. Verde River, top; Salt River, middle; Upper Gila 
River, bottom. Values are in percentile and color-code to correspond to the different hydroclimate variables. 
 

3.  While decreasing trends in annual streamflow (green, orange, and blue bars) are not strongly evident 
(statistically significant for only one time interval out of five tested), there is strong evidence for a steep 
decline in spring streamflow, especially in the Salt and Gila Rivers, coinciding with, but slightly lagging, 
marked increases in spring temperatures and declines in March precipitation (Figure 3). Steepest declines 
are in May streamflow in the Salt and Gila Rivers, and most notable in the Salt with declines ranging from 
25% to 86% (depending on time interval). Declines are steepest in June streamflow in the Upper Gila. 
• Increasing trends in annual temperature (red bars) are evident in all three basins, and are most 

marked in the fall and summer months, in addition to the spring (particularly March, April, and June). 
In March, the warming over the five time intervals has been +2°C to over +3°C. 

• Few trends in precipitation are statistically significant, although there is a tendency for negative 
trends in fall and spring (particularly March) months. 

• Although not statistically significant in all cases, streamflow trends (gray bars) are negative in nearly 
all months and time intervals in the Salt and Verde Rivers, while trends are less consistently negative 
in the Upper Gila River. January and February show the least evidence for trend in streamflow in all 
three gages, along with August and September in the Gila River. 
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Figure 3. Trends in annual (first set of bars) and 
monthly climate and streamflow for the Verde (top 
left), Salt (top right), and Upper Gila (lower right) 
Rivers.   
 
Temperature trends (red bars) are changes in 
degrees C over the period. Precipitation (gray bars) 
and streamflow (green, orange, or blue) trends are 
percent change over the period. The annual and 
monthly trends are shown for 5 time intervals, 1950-
2019, 1960-2019, 1970-2019, 1980-2019, and 1990-
2019. 
 
Results are shown for PRISM climate data. Trends for 
nClimGrid data (not shown here) are essentially the 
same. Values with asterisks indicate trends that are 
significant at the 95th confidence level for both 
climate datasets.  
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Data and Methods  
 
Gage records used for this study. 

Gage name USGS gage # years 
Verde River below Bartlett Dam AZ 
Verde River below Tangle Ck. above Horseshoe Dam AZ 
Salt River near Roosevelt AZ 
Gila River at head of Safford Valley near Solomon AZ 

09510000 
09508500 
09498500 
09448500 

1914-1944 
1945-2019 
1914-2019 
1921-2019 

 
Annual and monthly climate data used are from gridded datasets, PRISM (Parameter-elevation Regressions on 
Independent Slopes Model, Daly et al. 2008, https://doi.org/10.1002/joc.1688) and nClimGrid (Vose et al. 2014, 
https://doi.org/10.1175/JAMC-D-13-0248.1 ).  Grid points for the HUC 8 regions that included and were above the gages 
(except for the Upper Gila, see full paper for details) were averaged for basin monthly average temperature and total 
precipitation. 
 
Correlation measures the association between annual (water year, October-September) or monthly streamflow, 
temperature, and precipitation. Partial correlation measures the association between temperature and streamflow, 
accounting for the correlation between precipitation and temperature. For example, the correlation between Verde 
River annual streamflow and cool season precipitation is r = 0.92 and between annual streamflow and cool season 
temperature is r = -0.32.  However, since cool season precipitation and temperature are correlated with each other, the 
streamflow/temperature correlation independent of the streamflow/precipitation correlation is only r = 0.03 
(essentially, no correlation).  
 
For the drought analysis, annual streamflow and seasonal precipitation and temperature times series were converted to 
a percentile scale to allow comparison between the 3 types of measures (lowest is 0; highest, is 100th percentile; the 50th 
percentile is the median). 
 
Statistical significance in this study means that we are 95% confident, or more, that the result (correlation or trend) is 
true. 
 
Data from this study are available from https://doi.org/10.25422/azu.data.16822399 
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